
THE LAW AND SOCIETY HAVE D
WEE ALEXANDER

By Jane Whitaker
A wee Scotch lad is Alexander Mac-Greg- or

and he has a tidy little body
of a mother. Alexander has also a
philosophy. It is only' a Jittle bit dif-

ferent from a philosophy that has
been found successful, but that little
bit of difference makes Alexander's
philosophy all wrong. The tidy lit-

tle mother of Alexander has a philos-
ophy, too. It is that no matter how
many times the philosophy of Alex-

ander is found wrong and punish-
ment threatens him. it is the duty of
a mother to plead that he be given
another chance and she has a firm
belief that since the Creator of us
all gives us chance after chance and
never wearies of giving us chances,
human beings made in His likeness
ought to have a little bit of the same
charity in their hearts, and so she al-

ways is back of Alexander with her
philosophy when his fails.

But you want to" know what is Al-

exander's philosophy? It is that
when a fellow is driven to steal he
ought to steal off the guy that has a
lot and won't miss it and not off
somebody that can't afford to lose
it And that is where Alexander
makes his mistake.

If he turned the code around he
might get away with it. It isn't so
very long ago that a merchant prince
of New York, Henry Siegel, ruined
thousands of the East Side poor who
had entrusted their lifetime savings
to him and threw out of employment
at the holiday season thousands of
store girls because he is alleged to
have misappropriated funds entrust-
ed to him that he and his wife might
live in even greater luxury than they
had been enjoying But the mer-
chant prince of New York chose the
poor as his victims, the poor who are
not able to insist on rigid prosecu-
tion of offenders, who cannot come
with their detectives and their wit-
nesses, and the merchant prince got
away with his philosophy, for he was

ECIDED THAT PHILOSOPHY OF
IS ALL WRONG.
given a paltry sentence of ten months
in prison on a finding of guilty on a
misdemeanor charge.

This is the record of the wee Mac-Greg- or

laddie, who looks as though
he were 14 though he is now 17, ac-
cording to the record cards in the
boys' court

The juvenile court had Alexander
first and sent him to the John Worthy
school and, of course, we all'know
that the reason children are sent to
such places when they are guilty of
delinquencies is that they may be re-
formed. Society justifies incarcerat-
ing them on that ground.

When the wee MacGregor lad got
out of the John Worthy school this is
his record in the boys' court:

June 3, 1914, arrested on tracks
of the Northwestern R. R.; two
nights in jail; discharged by court
June 10, 1914. around Lake and Ash-
land blvd., 2 nights in jail; discharg-
ed. June 23, 1914, held 4 days Lake
street station; discharged. August
18, 1914, trespassing on railroad
tracks; 3 nights in jail; fined $1 and
costs. Nov. 21, 1914, 3 nights in
jail; discharged. Had been picked up
five weeks after he got out of the
Bridewell on his last fine and was
found to be out of work. January 12,
1915, disorderly conduct; 4 nights in
jail; discharged. March 20, 1915,.
charged with stealing brass from.
Northwestern railroad, 2 nights in
jail; 90 days in House of Correction.
June 28, 1915, charged with stealing,
brass from baggage car of North-
western railroad; three nights in jail;
held to grand jury, which means he
may spend a month or six weeks in
the county jail before his trial andjjfe
will probably be sent to Pontiac for
four years as a result of his trial. t

Somewhere in between these ar-
rests Alexander secured a job not
much of a job but it was good, honr
est work, and he says he lost t'lat-jo-

because Officer Larsen of North- -
western railroad toid his boss that hj


